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SUMMARY

Tannery residues and coal mine waste are heavily polluting sources in
Brazil, mainly in the Southern States of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina.
In order to study the effects of residues of chrome leather tanning (sludge and
leather shavings) and coal waste on soybean and maize crops, a field
experiment is in progress since 1996, at the Federal University of Rio Grande
do Sul Experimental Station, county of Eldorado do Sul, Brazil. The residues
were applied twice (growing seasons 1996/97 and 1999/00). The amounts of
tannery residues were applied according to their neutralizing value, at rates
of up to 86.8 t ha-1, supplying from 671 to 1.342 kg ha-1 Cr(III); coal waste was
applied at a total rate of 164 t ha-1. Crop yield and dry matter production were
evaluated, as well as the nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu and Zn) and Cr contents.
Crop yields with tannery sludge application were similar to those obtained
with N and lime supplied with mineral amendments. Plant Cr absorption did
not increase significantly with the residue application. Tannery sludge can be
used also to neutralize the high acidity developed in the soil by coal mine
waste.

Index terms: Chromium tannery sludge, leather shavings, coal mine, heavy
metal.
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RESUMO: RESÍDUOS DO PROCESSAMENTO DE PELES E DE CARVÃO

MINERAL APLICADOS EM SOLO

Os resíduos gerados na exploração de carvão mineral e no processamento de peles são
produtos potencialmente poluentes em várias regiões do Brasil, principalmente nos Estados
do Rio Grande do Sul e de Santa Catarina. O presente trabalho foi conduzido a campo com o
objetivo de avaliar o efeito da aplicação e da reaplicação de resíduos carbonífero e de curtume
ao Cr sobre as plantas de milho e de soja cultivadas em um Argissolo Vermelho distrófico
típico, na Estação Experimental da UFRGS, localizada no município de Eldorado do Sul
(RS). A primeira aplicação dos resíduos foi feita no ano agrícola de 1996/97 e a reaplicação
no ano agrícola de 1999/2000. As doses de resíduos de curtume variaram conforme o pH do
solo e o poder de neutralização do resíduo, tendo sido adicionadas quantidades cumulativas
de Cr entre 671 a 1,342 kg ha-1. A quantidade acumulada de resíduo carbonífero foi de
164 t ha-1. Foram avaliados os efeitos das aplicações dos resíduos sobre o rendimento e a
absorção de N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn e Cr pelas plantas. A adição de lodo de curtume propiciou
rendimentos de milho e de soja semelhantes aos obtidos com a adição de N mineral e de
corretivo da acidez. Não foram observadas alterações significativas na absorção de Cr pelas
plantas. O efeito acidificante do solo apresentado pelo resíduo carbonífero pode ser controlado
por aplicações adequadas de lodo de curtume alcalino.

Termos de indexação: cromo, lodo de curtume, metais pesados, resíduo carbonífero e serragem
cromada.

INTRODUCTION

Coal mining, hide tanning and leather product
industries are important economic activities in
southern Brazil. They generate, however, high
amounts of residues which pose potential pollution
problems. Proper handling and disposal practices are
therefore required. A field experiment was started in
1996 to study the effects of such residue applications
to the soil on corn and soybean crops. First results
were presented by Ferreira et al. (2003). The trial
was resumed with applications of the same residue
types when the soil pH dropped significantly, in the
1999/2000 summer season.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

An ongoing long-term field experiment that
began in 1996 at the Federal University of the Rio
Grande do Sul Experimental Station, is conducted
on a Typic Paleudult soil, previously maintained
under native pasture. At the beginning of the
experiment, soil samples were collected at depths
of 0 - 20 cm and 50 - 80 cm. The pH in the surface
layer was 4.9 (1:1 water suspension); clay and
organic matter contents were 250 and 25.0 g dm-3,
respectively. The complete soil characterization is
given by Ferreira et al. (2003).

The soil in the experimental area (30º 05´ 76´´ S
and 51º 40´ 67´´ W) had low P and high K contents. In
the 1996/97 growing season the area was prepared

for planting by plowing and disking. The residues
(Table 1) were broadcast and mixed with the soil
surface layer (0 to 20 cm). Tannery residues were
obtained at the UTRESA (a waste-treatment station)
and coal mine refuse from the COPELMI mine, near
the experimental site.

The treatments (with four replications) are described
in table 2. The plots (10 x 7 m) were divided to grow
corn (Zea mays, L) and soybean (Glycine max, L.
Merrill), sown on January 13, 2000. In the fertilized
plots, 120 and 50 kg ha-1 of  P2O5 (triple superphosphate)
and K2O (KCl), respectively, were added, according to
regional fertilizer recommendations (SBCS/NRS, 1995).
For corn, 160 kg ha-1 N (urea) was also added to the
treatments with N fertilization (Table 2). Soybean was
properly inoculated prior to sowing. The experimental
area was sprinkle-irrigated as required.

Soil samples were taken from the surface (0 - 20
cm) and subsurface (50 - 80 cm) layers 960 days after
the first residue application. Similar soil samples were
also taken six months after the second residue
application (in July, 2000). Soil samples of the surface
layer (0 - 30 cm) were taken 30 days after the second
residue application from the treatments T4, T6 and
T8, these samples were transported without drying
to the laboratory for Cr (VI) determination (without
drying), according to a method described by Bartlett
& James (1996).

At the grain filling stage, four corn and 20 soybean
plants of each plot were harvested to determine the
dry matter production, nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
Zn and Cu) and Cr contents, according to the method
described by Tedesco et al. (1995).
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Table 1. Description of the residues applied

(1)Determinations of the oven-dried material, except for pH. (2)Total amount. (3)Residues applied by Ferreira et al. (2003) and in
this study, respectively (Kray, 2001). (4)ND = not determined.

(1)Dry weight basis. (2)Added by the residues (total amount). (3)Added by Cr2(SO4)3. 
(4)Added by the residues and Cr2(SO4)3.

Table 2. Treatments, residue amounts applied and chromium added (1)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil pH values and Cr contents

The residual effects of the first residue application
were evaluated 960 days after soil sampling (Table
3). It was observed that tannery sludge was
effective to maintain the pH values at a similar
level to liming (T3 and T8). Higher amounts are
however required to maintain an adequate pH level
over longer periods (T4). The same occurs when
coal mine refuse is applied, due to the acid-forming
capacity of this residue by pyrite oxidation (T5,
T6). Alkaline tannery sludge and acidifying coal
mine refuse could therefore be applied in proper
amounts to maintain adequate soil pH values for
plant growth (5.5 to 6.5).

The acidifying capacity of coal residue was
observed in the subsurface soil layer (50 - 80 cm)
960 days after sampling, reaching a pH value of 3.9
in treatment T5, despite lime application (Table 3).
Liming should be applied more frequently in this
case.

Chromium contents in the soil surface layer
increased with tannery residue application and
addition of Cr sulfate (Table 4). Chromium recovery
was however low, reaching values from 23 to 43 %
of the applied amounts. Low Cr recovery values
are often reported (Castilhos et al., 2002; Ferreira
et al., 2003; Domaszak, 2000). This can be due to
the coarse particle segregation of the residues
during sample preparation (Domaszak, 2000) or

to the low solubility of compound formation with
soil minerals.

No Cr translocation to the soil subsurface layer
was observed, in agreement with previous reports
in the literature (Castilhos et al., 2002; Ferreira et
al., 2003; Domaszak, 2000). Even with Cr sulfate
application (T8), no Cr(VI) formation was detected
in the soil surface layer.

Grain yields and plant Cr contents

The plant dry matter production increased with
residue application, with adequate liming and
fertilization (Table 5). The dry matter production
increase was however lower in the treatments with
coal waste application, due to the lower pH in the
subsurface soil layer (T5 and T6), mainly in corn. A
smaller increase was also stated in the treatment with
LS application, probably due to P immobilization by
soil microorganisms, as previously observed (Ferreira,
2002). Grain yields followed the same general pattern
observed for plant dry matter production.

It was observed that Cr translocation to the plant
tops was low, in the mean 3.5 times lower in the
grain than in the dry matter (0.30 and 1.05 mg kg-1,
respectively) (Figure 1), as previously reported in
the literature (Castilhos et al., 2002; Ferreira et
al., 2003). The determined values were within the
range usually found in plants growing on
uncontaminated soil (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias,
1986; Pais & Benton-Jones 1997).

Table 3. pH values (1:1 water suspension) of the soil top layer (0-20 cm depth) at three sampling times (two
after the first residue application and one after the second) and of the soil subsurface layer (50-80 cm
depth) at two sampling times

Means followed by the same lower case letter, in a column (treatments) and by the same upper case letter, in a row (sampling
times) were not significantly different by the Tukey test (p<0.05).
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According to the State legislation of Rio Grande
do Sul, up to 1,000kg ha-1  of Cr per hectare may be
applied in tannery residues (Rodrigues et al., 1993).
Higher amounts were applied here ( treatments T4
and T7), with no harmful effects. There is no
agreement between legislations on the maximum
allowable Cr addition to the soil with organic
residues. While some normative institutions do not
mention maximum values (USEPA, 1996; CEC,

1986), others have conservative limits, as the
Brazilian CONAMA (2006), which allows a Cr
application of up to 154 kg ha-1 with sewage sludge.
The naturally occurring Cr contents in several soils
in Brazil exceed this limit.

In the fertilized treatments (T2 to T8), plant
nutrient contents (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu and Zn) in
the dry matter were in the range considered adequate
for plant growth (SBCS/NRS, 2004).

Table 4. Chromium contents(1) of the surface soil layer (0-20 cm) at three sampling times (one after the first
residue application and two after the second) and of the subsurface layer (50-80 cm depth) at two
sampling times

(1) Extracted with concentrated HNO3 + HClO4 acids.

Averages followed by the same lower case letter, in a column (treatments) and by the same upper case letter, in a row (sampling
times) were not significantly different by the Tukey test (p<0.05).

Table 5. Plant dry matter production and grain yield in the 1999/2000 growing season

Means followed by the same letter, in a column, were not significantly different by the Tukey test (p<0.05).
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Alkaline tannery sludge can be efficient in
neutralizing soil acidity and represent a source of some
plant nutrients, mainly N.

2. Chromium translocation to the plant tops was
minor, and even smaller to grain. Cr(III) was very
immobile in  the soil and no oxidation to Cr(VI) was
observed, even when Cr sulfate was added to the soil
with tannery sludge.
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Figure 1. Plant dry matter (after flowering) and grain chromium contents.


